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Talking Art 

V'v Hahm/Staff Photographer 
Senior interior design major Megan King surveys selected students' work from the 13th annual Cross/Talk Art Competition located in the University Art 
Gallery in Moudy Building North. 

Art competition prepares students 
Students express their creativity and get 
a taste of how the professional art world 
works in the 13th annual art competition 
in Moudy Building South. 

Its Lauren Lea 
Stafl Reportei 

TCU students are showing their artistic Hair 
in the Hih annual Cross/Talk An Competi- 
tion. 

The show, located in the University An 
(lallery in Moudy Building North, displays -(> 
unique pieces ol an. [Tie exhibit will run until 
Feb. 1'). 

"It's really interesting because it's a loi ol al- 
ternative work," said Margaret lackson, a sen- 
ior sculpture major. "Its not just paintings or 
prims, it's mostly work [hats really different.' 

The competition was open to students ot all 

m.i|ors. I hey were allowed to enter a maximum 
ol three pieces in each ot the two categories. 
Graphic Design and Studio Art. Over 1 SO 
pici.es were entered into tile competition, but 
only 26 were accepted. Ron Watson, the art de- 
partment chairman, said the acceptance rate is 
typical ol a professional show. 

"About 2S percent were accepted." Watson 
said. "It really depends on the jurors. 

lodges were Edwin Holt, president ol Holt 
Design Inc., and Matthew bourbon, artist and 
professor ol an at the University of North 
lexas. 

Watson said one student took first prize ill 
both categories, something that has never bap 
pened before. 

Junior graphic design major |avr Sotelo 
placed First ill both the Graphic Design and the 

Studio Arr categories. Sotelo said rhis was the 
First time his work lias been accepted in the 
show. 

"All the works are great, Sotelo sank "I was 
thrilled to even be placed. I wasn't expecting ei- 
ther ol the prizes." 

Watson saul the school hosts the competition 
lo prepare students lor the professional world. 

"It's pre-professional training,'' Watson said. 
"One avenue lor artists to get recognition is 
through juried competitions and this prepares 
them tor it. We also encourage our students to 
participate in outside competitions." 

lackson said she thinks the competition is a 
good learning experience lor art majors. She 
had one piece accepted into the competition. 

(More on ART, page 2) 

Talks under way to rework Patterson contract 
Football coach Gary Patterson 
could be rewarded for the job 
he has done with a raise or 
contract extension, but no 
details have been worked out, 
university officials said. 

It, JIIIHI \sltlrv Meraies 
Usistanl Sport* Editor 

The university wants to make 

sure Gary Patterson remains in 
Horned Frog purple and while. 

A new contract is one way ol 

doing that. 
Athletics director Eric Hvtn.tn 

said contract talks are in the 
carlv   stages   ol   discussion   and 

nothing was Finalized Monday. 
" rCU wants to recognize ex- 

cellence in all areas," Hvnian 
said. "We want to do what's 
right." 

Patterson declined to com- 
ment about any contract nego- 
tiations, but acknowledged talks 
ate ongoing. 

Provost William Koehler said 
these things have a conversa- 
tional lite ol their own. Hyman 
said dialogue is all that is going 
on right now. 

(More on PATTERSON, page 2) 

l\ Halasi/Stqff Photograph* 
Talks between TCU and football head coach Gary Patterson to renegotiate 
his contract with the university have begun. 

Gay couples take opportunity to wed legally on holiday 
San Francisco's gay weddings 
continue; so does the legal 
fight. 

It* I,-., l.ii 
Undated Preai 

SAN FRANCISCO — Hun- 
dreds ot gay men and lesbians 
lined up outside City Hall in 
heavy rain Monday, hoping to 
join more than 1,700 other same- 
sex couples who had exchanged 
vows with the city's blessing lie 
lore a court decides whether to 
halt the unprecedented wedding 
march. 

Many couples camped out 
overnight so they could get mar 
n.ige licenses in advance ol ., p.in 
of court bearings scheduled For 
Tuesday, when two groups 
planned to ask a judge to block 

San   Francisco  from   sanctioning 
any more same-sex unions. 

"This is an opportunity we 
Couldn't pass up," said David 
Miller ot San Francisco as lie and 
bis partner, (luadalupe Jimenez, 
waited in a line that snaked from 
the county clerk's office and 
wound three blocks around the 
ornate building. 

Since San Francisco officials be- 
gan issuing marriage licenses to 
same-se3t couples last Thursday, 
hundreds ot gavs and lesbians 
have wed — many rushing to I Cal- 
ifornia from around the country 
ro take advantage ol special week- 
end and holiday hours the city ol 
tered. 

On Monday, a cadre of city 
workers   deputized   to   perform 

weddings simultaneously presided 
over 10 ceremonies on the grand 
marble staircase at City Hall, 
while caterers and donors moved 
by the hippy spectacle supplied 
waiting couples with donated piz- 
zas, bagels, soup and coltee. 

"Usually, humanity conies out 
like this when there is a disasrer, 
but here we have a joyous, civil 
rights thing going on and people 
have just rallied," said the Rev. 
Penny Nixon as she prepared to 
officiate at a friend's wedding. 

While the weddings kept City 
I Fill offices that would normallv be 
dosed in observance ol Presidents 
Day buzzing, conservative activists 
promised a telcntless legal chal- 
lenge. 

San Francisco Superior Court 

lodge lames I . Warren bad ordered 
attorneys fbl the city -u)<.\ tot a con- 
servative group challenging the 
marriages to tile legal briefs by noon 
Monday. Fast week the Arizona 
based Alliance Defense Fund sued 
to block same sex unions, and War- 
ren scheduled a hearing Tuesday in 
the case. \ second legal challenge, 
tiled by a California group, also is 
scheduled lot a hearing Tuesday. 

Critics have pointed to a ballot 
nun.Hive approved by California 
voters in 2000 that savs the state 
will only recognize U valid mar- 
riages betVi en a man and 
woman. Flu two groups ib.it arc 
going to court are also seeking ju- 

dicial declarations to invalidate 

(More on COUPLES, page 2) 

Koehler to 
join in local 
election race 
The provost says running for 
president of the school board 
is a way to stay active in edu- 
cation and the community. 

B> Julia Mat lorgenaen 
Staff Reporter 

Provost William Koehler tiled lo 
run tor president ot the Fort Worth 
school board Monday, saying rhe 
position would give bun an oppor 
tunity to stay involved in education. 

"I've never viewed my retirement 

as leaving something I've done lor 

35 years and just going cold turkey," 
said Koehler, who will retire from 
TCU May 31. "The school board 
gives int.' an opportunity to continue 
what I've been doing tor 35 vc.irs 
that's being ill education 

Koehler, who is also the vice chan 
ccllor lor academic atlairs, began bis 

career at PCUin 1969: first as a pro- 
fessor and later as an administrator. 
He WAS named vice chancellor tor 
academic affairs in  1980 and re 
ccivcd the title ot provost III  1994. 

Koehler  said  that   he bail  been 

considering running lor quite some 
time. 

1 was approached in late tall by 
a tuunbii ol people and asked to 
consider it," Koehler said. "I was ol 
course flattered, but somewhat tern 
tied as I in not much ot a politician.' 

Koehler saul he spent two months 
talking with various people about 
possibly running and what people 
were looking loi in a president. 

"I am very much ot the opinion 
that different organizations need iltt 
ferent strengths at different times.' 
he said 

k< ichler said he originally planned 
to leave PCU a year ago. but then 
Chancellor Michael Ferrari an 
nounced bis retirement. Koehler 
said be decided to stay another vcu 
to bilp the university and the new 
chancellor in the transition. 

1 really didn't decide to run un- 
til Fvnne Manny made her decision 
not to run," he said. 

(More on KOEHLER. page 2) 

1\ Halosz/Slog Photographet 
Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs William Koehler will run 
for Fort Worth school board president. He retires from TCU in May. 

Amidst violence, the U.S. 
administrator in Iraq hints he 
would not support Islamic law 
as the basis for the country's 
constitution. 

II. Robert II. K, i,l 
\~..i i. I IV- 

BAGHDAD,  Iraq Iraq's 
U.S. administrator suggested 
Monday be would block any 
move by Iraqi leaders lo make Is 
lamic law the backbone ol an in- 
terim constitution, which 
women's     groups     tear     could 

threaten their rights. 
Fhe U.S. military said Monday 

that gunmen killed an American 
Baptist minister from Rhode Is- 
land and wounded three other 
pastors in a weekend ambush 

south ot the capital. Roadside 
bombs killed two more American 
soldiers, 

A grenade exploded Monday in 

an elementary school playground 
m Baghdad, killing one child and 
wounding tour others. The chil- 
dren apparcntlv triggered the ex 
plosive while they wen playing, 
Iraqi police said. 

Duringa visit to a women's mi 
rer in Karbala. adnnnistr.iiot I 

Paul Bremer said the current drab 
ot the interim constitution, due to 
take effect at the end ol this 
month,   would   make   Islam   the 

st.ue religion and "a source of in- 

spiration tor the law." 
Mohsen Abdel-Hamid, tin cut 

rent president ot the Iraqi Gov- 
erning Council and a Sunni 
Muslim hard liner, has proposed 
making Islamic law the "principal 
basis' ot legislation. 

Iraqi women's groups tear that 
could  cost  them  the  rights  they 
hold under Iraq's longtime secular 
system, especially in such areas as 
divorce, child support and inhet 
nance. 

Bremet was asked what would 
happen it Iraqi leaders wrote into 
rhe interim charter that Islamic 
sharia law is the principal basts ot 
legislation. 'Out position is clear," 
Bremer replied, "b can't be law 
until 1 sign ii. 

Bremel must sign all measures 
passed by the 25-member council 
before they can become law. Iraq's 
powerful sbnic clergy wants the 
interim constitution to be ap- 
proved by an elected legislature. 
Under D.S. plans, a permanent 
constitution would not be drawn 

up and voted on by the Iraqi peo- 

ple until 200S. 

Undet most interpretations ot 
Islamic law, women's rights to seek 
divorce arc srrictlv limited and they 
only receive hall the inheritance ot 

(More on IRAQ, page 2) 

Iraqi constitution based  ' 
on Islam to be blocked 
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campus events 

Announcements ot campus events, publit meetings and other general campus 
information should be brought to the HI Dailj ^km office al Moudy Build- 
ing South, Room 291, mailed to PCI Box 298050 or e-mailed to (skiffletters- 
9tcu.edu) Deadline for receiving announcements is 1 p.m. the day before the) 
are to run. the skitt reserves the right to edit submissions for style taste and 
space available. 

■ The honor society for Pre Health Professions. Alpha Epsilon 
Delta (Pre-Med). will be having a raffle to raise funds for its group 
to attend convention in Washington D.C. during March 18-21. The 
raffle will be held from 11 a.m.-l p.m. today, Wednesday and 
Thursday in The Main. The drawing will be held Feb. 20. Tickets 
will be $2 with many prizes such as dinners for two. a night's stay 
at the Courtyard Marriott: Stars. Brahmas and TCU baseball tick- 
ets with parking: and a TCU bar stool. More prizes include sever- 
al Bianni salon gift certificates for massages, nails and hair. 

■ Kaplan, the nation's leader in test preparation and admissions 
services, will offer free practice tests for the LSAT. GMAT. GRE, 
MCAT. DAT and TOEFL at 9 a.m. Feb. 21. For more details log on 
to www.kaptest.com. 

■ Buy your very own senior brick. The cost is $50 and it includes 
the opportunity to recognize three influential people in your life. 
Deadline is Feb. 28. For more information call Sarah at (817) 257- 
8785 or e-mail at s.j.cox@tcu.edu. 

■ Summer 2004 Study Abroad Programs are now enrolling. To 
enroll, come by Sadler Hall Room 16, to pick up a permit number 
and pay a $500 deposit by Feb. 27. Contact t.williams@tcu.edu 
for more information. 

■ Applications for Fall 2004 study at the TCU London Centre 
are due March 15. Applications are available in Sadler Hall Room 
16 or by calling (817) 257-7120. 
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"Any competition is impor- 
tant in do because it's something 
you're going to do lor the rest ol 
your lite. |ackson said. "It's .1 
minor show in the grand scheme 
ol things, bur it is important be- 
cause there arc jurors Iron) oul 
side the TCU bubble.' 

Sotelo s.iul he thinks the show 
is hclplul because it gives stu 
dents ,m idea ol how they com 
pare to other students. 

"My peers .ill help me so 
much, Sotelo said. " The show 
gives you .1 more clear idea ol 
where you stand in your art. 
They're .ill really good." 

Lauren Lea 

KOEHLER 
 From page 1  

Manny, the current board presi- 
dent, told trustees Wednesday tli.it 
she would not seek re-election. 
Manny's husband, (lary, was elected 
board president in l')8K. He held 
the position until his death in 2002. 
Manny won a runoff election to fill 
the remainder of her husband's 
term. 

Koehler said he could give three 
reasons why he chose run for rhe 
board. First, he said he had been in 
the business tor 35 years and was 
not ready to give rhar up. 

"I'm not ready to not be involved 
in education," he said. 

Second, he said he knows the dis 
niet needs to hire a new superin- 
tendent and he has experience in 

recruiting and hiring executive po- 
sitions. 

I do that with deans, athletic di- 
rectors and chancellors," he said. "I 
bring experience in recruiting lead- 
ership." 

Koehler said his final goal is to be 
a president who looks at the whole 
picture, not just a collage of districts. 

' 1 want to improve the education 
ol all citizens," he said. 

Koehler said his one goal for his 

possible presidency is to make a pos- 
itive difference in the lives ol young 

people. 
flu future is out there," he said. 

The president of the board repre- 
sents the district at large. Elections 
.ire Mas- IS and, it needed, a runoff 
is scheduled for June 1c). 

Julia Mae Jorgensen 
j.m.jorgensen@tt u.edtt 

PATTERSON 
 From page 1  

"Aftei the dialogue pan. then 
we'll get 10 the contractual part," 
lu said. 

Koehler said there is no time 
table and no one is rushing or 
pushing in gei anything done, 

" I hose conversations base been 
ongoing, and they've been ongo- 
ing because  neither  the Al 1  nor 
the chancellor nor the coach are 
unusually anxious. There is no rea- 
son to be anxious,'' Koehler said. 

I Ivin.in  said there are no out- 
side  pressures  leading  to  the 

renegotiations, but its merely a 
reward for the outstanding job 
Patterson has done as football 
coach. 

Koehlei said Patterson has had 
other important things on his 
mind. Patterson will be getting 

married Saturday and officials 
will not engage in contract ne- 
gotiations until after recruiting, 
be said. 

Koehler said they've allowed 
Patterson some room to handle 
these other issues but there 
should be no problems. 

"Everything will work out 
rme." Koehler said. 

Patterson is in the second vear 
of a contract that pays a reported 
$6S0,000 a year until 2006. ae 

cording to an article in Satur- 
day's Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 
Patterson signed thai extension 
alter the 2002 season. 

He led the Frogs to an 11-2 
record last season, including the 
team's sixth straight bowl ap- 
pearance. He has amassed a 27- 
11 record since taking over for 
Dennis Franchione in 2000. He 
also led the team to the 2002 

Conference USA tide. 

John \shle) Menzies 

5 Bush protesters convicted 
CRAWFORD (AP) — Five 

peace activists arrested last year 
en route to a demonstration 
outside President Bush's ranch 
were convicted Monday of vio- 
lating the city's protest ordi- 
nance. 

A jury deliberated about 90 
minutes before returning the 
guilty verdicts for the five on 
the Class C misdemeanor of vi- 
olating Crawford's parade and 
procession ordinance. 

"It's an overall picture of the 
complacency of our nation and 
how the president has this sort 
of no-protest zone around him 
at all times." Amanda Jack. 23, 
of Austin, one of the defen- 
dants, said in a story in Tues- 
days Waco Tribune-Herald. 
"It's completely absurd that you 
can't even get near the peoples' 
president. You can't even peti- 
tion your own government rep 
resentative." 

The Crawford ordinance re- 
quired IS days' notice and $25 
before the chief of police could 
issue a permit to protest within 
the city. The rule has since 
changed to allow for a seven- 
day notice. 

The attorney for the five said 
they were not demonstrating at 
the time of their arrests. 

They were snipped by a po- 
lice blockade in May and some- 
had gotten out of their cars to 
try to negotiate with the offi- 
cers,   according  to   testimony. 

IRAQ 
From page 1 

nun. Islamic law also allows for 
polygamy and often permits mar- 
riage ol girls at .i younger age than 
does secular law. 

Earlier this month, 45 members 
ol the House ol Representatives 
signed a letter to President Bush 
urging him to preserve women's 
rights in Iraq. 

I l.S, leverage with the Iraqis mil 
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Rates 

decline, however, alter the U.S.-led 
coalition returns sovereignty to an 
Iraqi administration at the end of 
June. 

The United States also hopes to 
hand over more responsibility for 
internal security to U.S.-trained 
Iraqi forces, which could reduce 
American casualties as the U.S. 
presidential election approaches. 

In the latest attacks, an American 
soldier from Task Force Iron Horse- 
was killed and lour were wounded 
in a roadside bombing Monday in 
Baqouba, 35 miles northeast ol 
Baghdad. One of the wounded 
was critically injured and the other 
three were ill guarded condition, 
the military said. 

Two Iraqis were arrested, one 
with a cell phone that may have 
been used to detonate the bomb, 
said Master Sgt. Robert Cargie, a 
spokesman in Tikrit. 

The other fatal bombing oc- 
curred in the center ot BaghiJad, 
killing one soldier from the 1st Ar- 
mored Division and wounding an- 
other, the military said. 

The latest deaths bring to 540 
the number of U.S. service mem- 
bers who have died since the 
United States launched the Iraq 
war in March. Most have died 
since President Bush declared an 
end to active combat Mav 1. 

In the ambush Saturday, gun- 
men in a sedan opened lire on a taxi 
carrying Americans from a Baptist 
religious group from the site ot the 
ancient city of Babylon to Bagh- 
dad, the U.S. command said. 

The Rev. John Kelley. 48, of 
Rhode Island, was killed and three- 
Baptist ministers were wounded, 
according to a spokesman lor Kel- 
ley's family. 

Fhe spokesman, Roland Vukic, 
said Kelley and about 10 other pas- 
tors from die New England area 
left Feb. 6 to help start a church in 
Baghdad. 

Police, meanwhile, arrested five 
Iraqis suspected ill the assassination 
ot Aquila al-Hashinii, a member ot 
the Governing Council who was 
gunned down Sept. 20 as she left 
her Baghdad home, the Interior 
Ministry said. 

The men were arrested 10 days 
ago in the city of Amarah, 180 
miles southeast of the capital. 
Deputy Interior Minister Ahmed 
Kadhum Ibrahim told The Associ- 
aied Press, ["hey were arrested tor 
using drugs but police uncovered 
"indications" they mav have been 
involved in the al-Hashuni slaying, 
he said. Police were still investigat- 
ing. 

Al-FIashimi was the highest offi- 
cial  in  the post-Saddam   Hussein 

administration to be killed in the 
persistent violence in Iraq since 
Saddam's fall. 

Attacks against the U.S.-led oc- 
cupation force have continued un- 
abated despite the capture ot 
Saddam Hussein on Dec. 13 and 
the arrest ot numerous figures 
whom the American military has 
identified as key figures behind the 
insurgency, 

U.S. officials are divided about 
whether Iraqis or foreign fighters 
are responsible tor recent attacks, 
including last weekend's bold dav- 
light assault against police and 
civil defense compounds in Fallu- 
jah in which at least 25 people- 
were killed. 

On Monday, Brig. Cen. Mark 
Kimniitt, deputy operations chief, 
said it appeared all the attackers 
wounded or killed ill Fallujah were 
Iraqis, despite initial reports that 
foreigners, including Lebanese 
and Iranians, were involved. 

He said a number of Iraqis were 
being questioned in the attack, in- 
cluding the mayor of Fallujah who 
had submitted his resignation a 
tew days before the Saturday as- 
sault. 

The general said there were in- 
dications the attack may have been 
staged to tree tour Iraqis held tor 
firing at an Iraqi civil defense bus. 
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COUPLES 
From page 1 

I'll qualify 

I won't 

Don't guess whether you qualify for the EITC. Know. 

There s a lot to know about qualifying for the Earned Income Tax 
Credit (EITC) You need to work and earn less than $34,692 If you 
have children, they must meet three qualifying tests. And that s 
just to name a few But the most important thing to know is you can 
get help figuring it all out Visit us on the web. call 1-800-TAX-1MO 
or ask your tax preparer When it comes to getting help claiming 
everything you honestly deserve consider it done 

l.800.TAX.10/sO 

Internal Revenue Service 
www.irs gov/eitc 

the weddings that have already 
taken place. 

Newly elected Mayor Gavin 
Newsom touched off the wedding 
spree by ordering officials to issue- 
licenses to same-sex couples, de- 
claring rh.it he was merely ensur- 
ing equal treatment of gays and 

lesbians. Newsom later officiated 
personally at the weddings of his 
chief ot staff and policy director, 
both of whom married their long- 
time partners. 

City Assessor Mabel Feng, who 
opened her office a halt-hour 
early Monday to get as many cou- 
ples through as possible, said she 
expected a total ot 650 couples to 
be wed Monday before City Hall 
shut down for the night. 

As of noon Monday, 1,740 
same-sex couples had been mar- 
ried since Thursday, she said. 
'Feng said the city would continue 
issuing marriage licenses on Tues- 
day "unless told otherwise by the 
city attorney." 

Teng said many of the city 
workers who helped process mar- 
riage licenses throughout the hol- 
iday weekend were volunteering 
their time. 

Mother of abandoned baby set to be tried 
Prosecutors plan to seek the 
death penalty for a woman 
who abandoned two of her 
babies. 

It, Pan, I .i inn 

Vno d IV" 

HOUSTON — A Beaumont 
woman accused ot smothering and 
abandoning her newborn son al- 
most six years ago and then leaving 
a second baby in a ditch over the 
sumnief has a lot to overcome when 
she faces trial Tuesday on a capital 
murder charge, a legal expert said. 

Kenisha Berry, 26, is charged 
with capital murder for the smoth- 
ering and abandonment of her son 
shortly after his birth in 1998. She 
also faces a separate abandonment 
charge tor leaving her newborn 
daughter in a ditch over the sum- 
mer. The little girl survived, but was 
covered with hundreds of ant bites 
when a passer-by spotted her in 
June. 

The baby boy's body was found 
years earlier in a black plastic bag 
tossed in a trash bin in the parking 

lot of a Beaumont apartment build- 
ing. Duct tape was stretched across 
Ins mouth and belted his tiny arms 
to his body. Authorities later 
learned he still had milk in his 
stomach. 

"She doesn't look sympathetic at 
all," South Texas College of Law 
professor, Shelby A.D. Moore, said 
Monday ot Berry, 

The former prison guard and 
day-care worker has said she is in- 
nocent. Berry's attorney, Ronnie 
Cohee, said she doesn't believe the 
state's case against her client is as 
strong as implied. 

Prosecutors plan to seek the 
death penalty against Berry if she is 
found guilty of capital murder. 
Moore said she doesn't believe a 
jury would give Betty death. 

However, a 1999 Texas law al- 
lowing mothers to leave newborns 
younger than 2 months at a hospi- 
tal or fire station, and that Berry 
had five children during the previ- 
ous decade could go against her, 
Moore said. 

Berry's defense attorney could 
bring up mental health issues and 
try to prove that "she couldn't ap- 
preciate the wtongtulness ot her ac- 
tions." similar to what was done in 
the Andrea Yates case, said Moore. 
Yates was sentenced to life in prison 
in 2002 tor the drowning deaths of 
three ot bet five children. 

The first hint that Berry could 
have been the newborn boy's 
mother came in the dais after au- 
thorities found the baby girl in the 
ditch. The girl survived, and au- 
thorities began receiving tips that 
Berry might be the mother. 

A 1 )NA sample and analysis later 
continued Betry was also the 
mother of the boy and FBI analy- 
sis of the duct tape used to cover his 
month and secure his arms turned 
up a fingerprint which matched 
Berry's left index finger, Beaumont 
police Sgt. John Boles said. 

While jailed for abandoning her 
daughter. Berry was charged on July 
9 with capital murder for Baby 
Hope's death. 
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The Skiff View 

Students shouldn't 
pay for costume 

University can afford SuperFrog suit on its own 
Dont worry about holding any more concerts; we're fine. 
No need to bring in another comedian; we don't enjoy 

laughter. 

No need to waste money for an event to bring the 
student body together, I guess we see each other enough 
walking around campus. 

Is this what the students will be faced with for the rest 
of the semester? 

When the House of Student Representatives voted to 
pay $6,300 tor the new SuperFrog suit, they severely 
limited their options as far as special projects go. 

This is in no way the fault of the House of Student 
Representatives. With the scenario they were given, we 
believe they made the right choice; however, in doing so, 
they took away money set aside specifically for students. 

It is absurd that the athletic department, or any de- 
partment within the university, does not allocate enough 
money to pay for a new SuperFrog suit. Taking it to the 
students is an absolute last resort, and it is disgraceful 
that it ever reached that level. 

However, we applaud the students for making the 
right decision. Given the current state of the SuperFrog 
costume, a revamp was definitely in order. Perhaps 
Nokia could have purchased a new SuperFrog for the 
university. After all, the company approached the uni- 
versity with the commercial idea. 

While we recognize Nokia paid $5,000 to the scholar- 
ship fund, we wonder if it would have been too much 
to ask the wireless giant to pay a measley $6,300 for a 
new costume. That's nothing to them; chump change. 

Allowing the students to pay for a costume which the 
university uses for publicity is outgrageous. What will 
come next? Are we to pay for die football team to travel? 
When the police department needs new luxury Duran- 
gos to issue tickets in, will the students fund that as well? 

Let's face it, $6,300 is nothing to the university. Actu- 
ally, it is less than one-third of tuition for one student 
after the increase takes effect. The university could have 
easily afforded a new SuperFrog suit, but I'm sure stu- 
dents will have much more pride in SuperFrog now that 
they helped pay for it. Right? 

The Other View 
Opinions from around the country 

Search forWMD continues 
t [iven the doubts that have 

been raised about the Bush ad- 
ministration's claim ot weapons ot 
mass destruction in Iraq, a bipar- 
tisan commission to study the 
question is an excellent idea. 

Back when the president was 
trying to take us to war, he said 
that Iraq posed an imminent 
threat to the American people via 
the development of weapons that 
could kill hundreds or thousands 
in one attack. 

President Bush and his cohorts 
coupled intelligence findings with 
the tact that Saddam Hussein did 
use chemical weapons against the 
Kurdish people of northern Iraq 
to justify the war. 

However, sonic seem to think 
there are none of these weapons 
remaining in Iraq. The Carnegie 
Endowment for International 
Peace, after a nine-month investi- 
gation, concluded that Iraq had 
ended its chemical weapons pro- 
grams in the mid-1990s and that 
the country did not pose an im- 
mediate threat to the United 
States. 

The report went on to sug- 
gest that intelligence findings 
could have been influenced bv 
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Washington policy makers in 
the months billowing the at- 
tacks of Sept. 11, 2001. 

While the t Carnegie report is 
by no means conclusive evidence 
that the Bush administration mis- 
led the American public, it does 
suggest that the bipartisan com- 
mission that Bush, bowing lo 
public pressure, finally supported 
is essential to finding out where 
the intelligence breakdown — if 
il happened at all — occurred. 

(liven the number ot countries 
around the world that go against 
the general philosophy ol the 
United States. Bush seemed al- 
most bloodthirsty in his quest to 
go to war with Iraq in particular. 
Many reasons have been given, 
some virtuous and some outright 
sinister. 

But. since the supposed 
weapons ol miss destruction were 
the reason Bush gave ill pushing 
the country toward a bloody con- 
flict, it is important to find out it 
there were any such weapons 
and, it not, why Bush and com- 
pany thought there were ... or 
wanted us to think there were. 

This staff editorial from Sidelines ,</ 
\UIIIUI' Tennessee State I nioersit) H<I> 
distributed by I -Wire, 
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NFL not for boys 
Ohio State's Maurice Clarett is in for pain 

CtHIMI-.MMlt 

John LsMn tfmstffl 

["here is one thing I just can'i 
stand: teenagers who make 
more money than I do. 

It s nut really a greed thing or 
anything. It's about the princi- 
ple. Or something like that. 

What brings 
this up is a U.S. 

Districi < loun 
has tuled ih.it 
Maurice Clarett, 
though now im 
ongcr a 

teenager, is eligi 
ble t.'.r the NFL. 
draft even 

though he has played only "lie 
season at Ohio State and is only 
two years removed from his 
high school graduation. 

fhe arguments abound on 

why Clarett should be allowed 
into the NFL. 

Baseball, basketball and 
hockey all draft kids directly out 

ot high school. 
Baseball and hockey have a 

minor league system that can 
help players at least get then 
feel wet before being thrown to 
die wolves. A sort of 'Hey, dont 
worry. It'll be OK.  before they 
drop you off a cliff. 

Basketball doesn't have the 
luxury of a minor league svs 
tern. And we see what kind of 
watered-down cesspool ol talent 
it has become because of it. Yes, 
young "phenoms" LeBron James 
and (larmello Anthony are hav- 
ing successful rookie seasons 
and neither have had their 20th 

birthday vet. 
But think, how good would 

these players be if they weren't 
in a league watered down by 
kids? 

This is not the same NBA 

that Kevin Gamett and Kobe 

Bryant jumped into. 
People argue that because 

these tlltee professional spoils 
allow the kiddoes into their 
leagues, so should the Nil. 
That's argument enough right? 

Well, no. Here is the thing. 
In the NBA, when a player 
makes the jump from high 
school to the pros, there isn't 
anyone out there trying to kill 
linn. 

Shaquille O Neal is not going 
to try and rip LeBron lames' 
bead oft when he drives up the 
middle. 

It Clarett makes the early 
jump, people like Ray Lewis 
will try and rip his head off. 

Period. End ol sum. I could 
just end the column right here. 

LaVar Arrington, linebackei 
for the Washington Redskins, 
told The Associated Press he felt 
Clarett's actions wouldn't be tol- 
erated by current NFL players. 

Because ot the way he's done 
all these things, some people 
lute see it as disrespectful," Ar- 
rington said at the l'ro Bowl in 
Hawaii. "I'm sure guys are go- 

ing to break his tail, try to 
break him in. 

"Either hell succeed, or he'll 
be a total bust. If be can make 
it that rookie year without be- 
ing assassinated, I think he II be 
all right." 

Football and basketball are 
two completely different sports. 
Football is violent. Basketball is 
finesse. The competition Clarett 
played against in college, even 
in the Big fen, is minuscule 
compared to players in the 
NFL. 

fhe best college team would 

be destroyed by the worsr NFL 
team. Southern Ol or Louisiana 

Stale vs. the All/nn.I < animals: 

I IK ( ardinals would win bv 20 
points, 

Iwenty points might be exag- 
gerated a little, but the point is 
there, fhe competition level is 

astronomically different. 1 he 
Nil   is too fast, tun strong and 
ton big. t hi the t lardinals worst 
day, they could still beat the 
best college football team. 

Basketball is just different. 
Ybu look at the w,i\  the sports 
are currentlv. both NCAA ami 
NBA, and you see they ate both 
watered down and are definitely 
not the leagues they were 10 
years ago. 

I say there is a good chance 
the best team in college basket- 
ball could beat the worst team 

in the NBA. To say it couldn't 
happen is naive. Irs just the 
way the game works now.   Fhe 
team with the best player on 
the conn will generally win in 
basketball. ('mild the Univer- 

sity ot (Connecticut beat the 
t lawks: What about Saint 

Josephs? Or Duke? Or now 

No. 1 Stanford? 
I hey are two different win Kb. 

Everyone will be watching to 
see how Clarett does,   lo sec ll 
in tact a kid can make the jump 
and play with the men in the 
NFL. I don't think there is a 

chance Clarett will make it ill 
the NFL because ol Ins attitude, 
lack ol blazing speed and dura- 

bility, and the tact that every 
Ray Lewis. Brian Urlacher and 
Roy Williams in the NFL will 
be looking to show bun he is 

just a kid. 

[ssistant Sports Editor John [shley 1/-" 
ties is a "7ii." news-editorial journalism 
major from Uedo. Il< can be reached at 
j.a.menries@tt u.ed'u. 

Parking problems require resolutions 

0)\iw:\nm 

1 am sitting in tnv car after 
my first class ends. 1 have more 
than two hours until my next 
class begins, but if I go anywhere 

1 may not get a 
place when 1 
come back. It is 
cold and raining, 
so what better 
rime than now 
tor sonic investi- 

gating. 
The question: 

What is the 

source ol TCU's parking prob- 
lem? Armed with the parking 
regulations I found in the cam- 
pus map. I get out to count how 

main people are illegally parked. 
After walking up and down 

the lows of cars in the east cam 
pus commuter lots, and annoying 
many ot the circling, vulture-like 
Commuters hunting tor a spot, 
the final count is as follows: 23 
vehicles with no permit at all, 
seven people with main campus 
permits and three with Worth 

Hills permits   - and not a one 
of them with parking citations. 

Most ot these cars were gone 
within an hour and a half, but in 
that time at least 20 commuters 

came through looking tor a park- 
ing spot. 1 don't have an exact 
count ot how many came 
through because 1 was avoiding 

eye contact with them. Most of 
them were quite mad after fol- 
lowing me up and down the rows 
thinking I was going to my car. 

Seeing the number ot illegally 
parked vehicles in commute! lots 
and trying to remember how 
many 1 have seen on other days, 

"All 1 know is that a 
promise for parking 
improvements is mean- 
ingless until I see some 
heavy equipment arriv- 
ing on campus." 

I must conclude this is not die 
source of TCU's parking prob- 
lem. It does, however, serve to 
compound the issue. 

On the steps of the Student 

('enter, as 1 stare maliciously .it 
the cars with main campus per- 
mits on the opposite side ot the 
reserved faculty lot, I ask myself 
"Why are residents in these 
places?" 

Fhe money earmarked tut 
parking in our tuition increase 
should go toward a parking 
garage and all on-campus resi- 
dents should park there. 1 li.it 

would free up all the main cam 
pus spots tor commuters and 

faculty. 
Residents have this nice cam 

pus circulator bus to cart them 
around, so they don't need to be 

parked anywhere on campus. 
Their cars would be much safel 

in a centralized, secure location. 
More commuter spaces would 

ensure that the incensed man in 

tin Suburban that just parked on 
the median would be happier It 
means 1 would be able lo make 

more use ol the time between 
classes, and still be able to find a 
parking place when 1 came back. 

Whether or not this is the 

plan the administration has. 1 
dont know. All I know is that a 

promise lor parking improve 

nients is meaningless until 1 see 

some heavy equipment aiming 

on campus, 

Brian Chatman it a wphomon news edi 
torialjournalism majoi from run ]tnrih. 
He mn /»■ ii-in bed HI 

b.e.t Illinium*.'1!' a I'IIU 

Military 
records 
attempt to 
save Bush 

While House I'less Secretary 
Sum Met llellan held another 
awkward, standoffish press brief- 
ing last Tuesday to try to bring 
an end to the controversy sur- 
rounding President Bush's mili- 
tary record. Armed with copies 
nl military documents more 
than  it) years old pertaining to 
Bush's Texas An National Guard 
service, McClellan came just 
.. short ot sue- 

gestmgwhat 
1 Jcmocrats 

and other critics ot Bush can do 
with the documents when they 
were done reading them. 

Ai issue is a one-year span, 
beginning in May 1972, when 
Bush was granted permission to 
tr.mster m an Alabama unit to 
work on a senatorial campaign. 
Until Tuesday, there was no evi- 
dence in his file that he ever re- 
ported to the Alabama unit to 
perform monthly drills. 

fhe documents released last 
luesdav. prepared by the De- 
li use fin.lining Accounting Ser- 
vice, show that Bush was paid 
lor dates in I limber and No- 
vember 1972 and in January 
and April 1973. Those dates 
span the time — from May 
1T2 to May 1973 —that had 
been the focus ot Democtatic 
critics. 

The officer to whom Bush 
was told to report in Alabama 
has said in interviews that he has 
no recollection that Bush re- 
ported. 

Granted this was more than 
three decides ago, not recalling a 
congressman's kid reporting fbt 
duty isn't likely the fault of a 
had memory — more likely, it's 
because the event never hap- 
pened. 

The Democrats need to be 
careful entering into the mili- 
I.IIV records fray. Fhe military 
paper trail is a twisting and con- 
fusing dimension in which time 
and space have no meaning. 
Neither civilian nor soldier un- 
derstands how the system works. 
Only the clerks do. and in the 
end. they have more power than 
.inv officer in their company be- 
cause ot that knowledge. An 
adept Republican working with 
a military clerk may be able to 
find some very strange, yet offi- 
cial documents proving Kerry is 
in fact a 0-year-old female Laot- 
ian spy. 

Republicans can dig up many 
30-year-old documents to de- 
fcnd Bush, but ii won't do any 
good, fhe recent, more telling 
documentation is Bush's at- 
tempts to cut combat pay last 
August, a move Washington 
journalists call a "Friday night 
special" because n was done af- 
ter the regular news cycle just 
before the weekend to avoid 
making any headlines. His new 
budget also cuts $1.8 billion 

from the veterans-benefit 
budget. 

During the annual Harkin 
Steak Fry outside Indianola last 
tall, a soldier I know, who had 
recently returned from Iraq, 
confronted as many candidates 
as he could find about how each 
ol them planned to bring his 
fellow soldiers home from Iraq. 
Alter giving my triend an an- 
swer in lull view ol the piess 
and public. Kerrv pulled him 
aside, put bis arm around him, 
and leaned in close so the mi- 
crophones wouldn't pick up 
their conversation. 

W li.it Kens said was combat 
veteran to combat veteran, not 
lot public ears and not staged 
im publicity, What they said 
will si.tv between them. Repeat- 
ing the conversation would add 
little to this column. Most peo- 
ple wouldn't have the trjme of 
reference to understand the brief 
exchangeanvwav      especially 
our commander in chief honor- 
able discharge or not. 

John Moisted it >i columnist for The 
Ihuh l'luiin nl rhi' I nuwrsity oj !''i"i 
This' olumn n as distributed by ' 
Win 
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QUICK FACTS 

Election 
update 

Kerry faults Bush's tactics 
WAUSAU, Wu. (AP) — A 

confident John Kerry launched 
a full-throttle attack on Presi 
dent Bush's economic policies, 
mostly ignoring his Democra 
tic rivals on the eve ol the Wis- 
consin primary. 

Kerry, who has .1 command- 
ing lead in the r.iu' in oppose 
Bush this fall, chided the pus 
idem tor uking time out Sun- 
day to attend the I >aytona 500, 
saying the country was bleed 
ing jobs while he posed for .1 
"photo opportunity." 

'We don't need .1 president 
who HIM says. 'Gendemen start 
your engines,' Kerry said. "We 
need a president who says, 
America, let's start out econ 
omy and put people back to 
work." 

Kerr\- lor the inosi part has 
chosen in recent days to aim his 
(ampaign 2004 rhetoric di- 
rectly at Bush as he has lapped 
his competitors, winning all 
but the South Carolina and 
Oklahoma delegate-selection 
contests. 

Kerry said the first Step to re 
pairing the economy is in iv 
peal Bushs tax mis tor people 
who make more than 
$200,000. 

Taxes take center stage 
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Presi- 

dent Bush, brushing aside con- 
cerns about the unprecedented 

atest news 
from the 

campaign trail 
budget deficit, renewed Ills dr 
niand that ( (ingress extend Ins 
I,is CUtS. 

.Sen. |ohn Kerrv, the front 
running I lemocratic presiden 
11.il undid.lie, said he agreed 
with Bush on keeping in plaee 
two 1.is sins mentioned by 
Bush. Kerry said Bush's overall 
economic policies had failed to 
ereale jobs. 

The duel between Bush and 
Kerrv foreshadowed a majoi is 
sue in ibis year's presidential 
campaign, with Bush trying to 
cast Democrats as tax-hikers 
and the Democrats saying 
Bushs iax mis favored the rich. 

The exchange exposed a fun 
damental policy difference: 
Bush wants all Ins tax mis 
made permanent, while Kerrv 
would halt lax reductions fot 
Americans who earn more than 
$200,000. 

The tax bills thai Bush 
signed in 2001 and 2003 con 
lain expiration dates next yeat 
on some provisions. The child 
iax credit would drop Ironi 
$1,000 per child to $700, and 
some married couples would 
base to p.iv more than they 
would as two single indivulu 
als. 

Kerry favors making perma- 
nent the child iax credit, and 
permanently ending the "mar 
riage penalty,1 campaign 
spokeswoman Stephanie Cut 
ter said 

National/International Roundup 1 
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Small-town bar fight ends with one dead 
1 IIKISTINE(AP) -One man was killed 

and tour people were jailed Monday on mur- 
der charges after a fight in the town's only bar. 
law officers said. 

Adolph Romero. 41, ol Christine, was fa- 
tally shot alter a simmering tend erupted ai 
Angie's Hall on Sunday night, said Atascosa 
1 ouniv Sheriff s < Ihiel I )eputy I 'avid Soward. 

1 luce people, including two of the suspei Is. 

also were injured. 
"They had all been drinking. Some ot them 

were heavily intoxicated. Liquor probably 
played the majot role in it," Soward mid The 
Associated Press. 

I he lend Started a louplc ol weeks ago 
when Romero's linger was cut while .11 a house 
in Christine, a town ol about 450 people, 
some 40 miles south ol San Antonio, Soward 
said. 

I he mi idem escalated Sunday night and led 
to Romero being fatally shot. The light started 
in the bar and finished outside, the deputy 
said. 

Clarence Guillory, 2,s, from Church Point, 
La., was charged with murder and attempted 
murder. Bond was set Monday .11 $700,000. 
Guillory was slabbed. His brother, Eric Guil- 
lory. 23, »l Christine, was charged with mur- 
der. Bond was sei .11 $500,000. 

Norma Pacheco Ballesteros, 39, of Chris- 
tine, was charged with murder. Bond was set 
.11 $500,000. 

Abel 1 lores, 41, from Christine, was 
charged with murder. Bond was sei .11 
$500,000. Flores suffered broken ribs after ap- 
parently being struck with a pool cue, Soward 
said. 

P.uo Romero. 36, ol Christine, was charged 
with aggravated assault with a deadly weapon. 
Bond was sei .11 SI 1)0,000. Paco Romero is the 
brother ol the slain man, Soward said. Paco 
Romero allegedly pulled a knife and threat- 
ened a female bar employee after the fight be- 
gan. 

lesse Garza III.  I1), from Christine, was 
charged with public intoxication, paid a tine 
and was released, according 10 Soward. 

Adolpho Garcia, 33, "I Christine, who has 
1101 been charged, was hospitalized in San An- 
tonio with gunshot wounds. Soward said. 

Bush pardons former mayor of Piano 
PIANO (AP) - President Bush has par 

doned a former mayot ol this North Dallas 

suburb who pleaded guilty to bank ttaud in 
1996. 

Daud B. McCall Jr., 74, admitted he was 
involved 111 more than $25 million in fraudu- 
lent loans made at the Piano Savings and Loan 
Association, which tailed in the mid-1980s. 

Bush pardoned Mc( lall on Saturday, the 
U.S. Justice Department said Monday. 

Mi( all. who is battling cancer, slipped into 
a coma three days ago, his wife, Nellie, said 
Monday. She declined to comment on the par- 
don. 

The former mayor was sentenced to five 
vears m prison, although he was required to 
spend just the first six months behind bars. 
He also was sentenced to live years' probation 
and was ordered 10 pay $100,000 111 rcsiiiu 
tion. 

,\li< all, a Farmersvillc native, served as 
Piano's mayor bom 1956 to 1960. 

lie and tour other men, including another 
former Piano mayor, were indicted in August 
1995 on allegations that they created a web ot 
transactions designed to transfer troublesome 
loans from one institution to another. Au- 
ihuiiiiis said they wanted 10 hide difficulties 
from bank examiners and relieve borrowers of 
die need to repay the loans. 

lack Harvard. Piano's mayor between I')X2 
and 1990, also pleaded guilty and was sen- 
tenced to two wars in prison. 

Earlier this month, Piano officials renamed 
a downtown plaza in McCall's honor. 

"hoi the city ol Piano, having David Mc- 
Call as mayor was a classic case of having the 
right person in die right spot at the right 
time, Piano Mayor Pat Evans said in a state- 
ment announcing die plaza's new name. 

Crane collapse kills three,  injures five 
T< )l El >< ), Ohio (AP) — A crane collapsed 

01110 a construction site at an interstate bridge 
Monday, crushing a tractor-trailer and killing 
three people, lire officials said. 

live injured people, including one in criti- 
cal condition, were taken to Si. Vincent Med- 
ical Center, hospital spokeswoman (dona I nk 
said. Authorities ai die scene said no one else 
was napped. 

Baltic had been open on Interstate 280 
when 1 he crane collapsed and tell between the 
northbound and southbound lanes on the 
highway's approach to the bridge over the 
Maumec Rivet south ol downtown, [bledo lire 
Capt. Robert Kr.iuse said. 

Lucky Davis, 33, of Toledo, said he was driv- 
ing north on 1-280 about 50 yards from the 
crane when he heard a crack. 

"It was like the loudest thunder I've ever 
heard in my life," Davis said. "It was like a split 
second and I heard people screaming. I was in 
shock." 

It was unclear whether all of those killed and 
injured were construction workers, or if some 
motorists might have been struck. The inter- 
state was closed in both directions after the col- 
lapse. 

The crane was part of a $277 million proj- 
ect ro build a new six-lane freeway bridge 
alongside ihe tour-lane Craig Memorial 
Budge. 

Study reveals gene therapy builds muscle 
SEATTLE (AP) — A gene therapy that has 

been shown in rats to double muscle strength 
and power could illegally be used to build 
super athletes, a researcher said Monday. 
Sports officials are looking for ways to de- 
icci the genetic manipulation. 

Lee Sweeney ol the University ot Pennsyl- 
vania said that laboratory studies show that 
injecting a virus carrying the gene for in- 
sulin-like growth factor 1 into lab rats 
caused their target muscles to grow in size 
and strength by IS ro 30 percent. 

When the technique was used on rats that 
were also put through an exercise program, 
the animals doubled their muscle strength. 

"The things we are developing with dis- 
eases in mind could one day be used for ge- 
netic enhancement of athletic performance," 
Sweeney said at the national meeting of the 
American Association for the Advancement 
of Science. 

Richard Pound ot McGill University and 
the World Ami-Doping Agency, an organi- 
zation that polices performance-enhancing 
drugs in international athletics, said his 
agency already has passed regulations for- 
bidding genetic manipulation in athletes. 
But he is concerned that the new muscle- 
building therapy may not be easily detected. 

"We would like to be there early (in the 
research) and to help regulate it," said 
Pound. "We'll find a way." 

There are blood and utine tests to detect 
most performance-enhancing drugs, but the 
gene therapy detection would be much more 
difficult. 
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INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Indoor Soeeer Entries DUE PDDAY! 

u players per team 

Table Tennis Entries sow OPEN! 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THF CHAMPIONS! 
Hot Shot: 
3-Poinl Shoot Out: 
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Mall Suitings 
(i regg Donnelly 
t arlos Quails 

All Campus Champion Points 
Fall 2003<Spring 2004 

(Updated 2.13.04) 
Includes: 1 lag Football, leam tennis. Punt Pass Kick. Racquetball, Howling. One-Da) Softball Iburney, 

Weightliftmg Competition, Volleyball. 3-on-3 Basketball, Soccer, Polar Hear Freeze, Ice Cold (lassie, and 3- 
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( tn'sell Urit-v III! 

( -I nil till 

1 XA 2 100 Sp ort C ub C ontacts 
I'I Kapp nine 
Me 11- B 

urn 
too Email Us! 

In 11 11)11 Cycling: Justin Wallace i.rn.wallacefatcu.edu 
We Read) 
An 1 oroo 

SKI 

■in High Adventure: Jessica Green I.e.green'Htet .edu 
Ape team Ml ln-1 ine hockey: Chris Pellet c.r.pellet@tcu.edu 

Men's Lacrosse: Brent iraysnn b.j.graysonfa cu.edu 

Men's Volleyball: JeflC amcll jcornell333fayahoo.com 

jH        *^ri 
Rugby: Jnnnlh an kuh 11        jknhnl.Siir hotmail.com 

Tae Kwon Do: Sarah Meyer s.m.meyerfatcu.edu 

Ultimate Frisbee: Carl Seifert c.c.scitcrtfalcu.edu 

Women's Lacrosse: Meredith Widlaski m.I.widlaskiittteu.edu 

New Club Starting! 
Wresting: Joe Bommarito       ja.bommaritofateu.edu 

www.rugby.tcu.edu 

The No. 1 DM The Undefeated 

VS. 
Ponies Horned Frogs 

Come watch our biggest game of the season. 

The game for bragging rights to North Texas Rugby! 

st 
SAT FEB 2f, 2PM 

@THE INTRAMURAL FIELDS 
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HEUIJELEHSEU/EME5M, 

BUV HUE, 
HEHT HUE FREE 

BIT M SLEEP. _ 

FEEL MMISH GET THE BEST DEALS ON THE HOTTEST TITLES 

w 

H THE HUSH 

i 

ALL YOU NEED TO MASTER 
FINAL FANTASY-CRYSTAL CHRONICLES 

fi£r ins SUIT am an HE a/ muse HUIESIH, 

FOR 43 STORES IN THE DALLAS AREA GO TO GAMERUSH.COM 
Available .it participating stores. Price, availability and Salomon may vary. Gamos are not available in all storos. Limited time offer See store for rtetnils Strongly recommended that adults review contents before sharing with children 
Please tt'ad warnings punted on ot within game packaging TM, ® and the Nintendo GameCube logo are trademarks of Nintendo. Miciosolt, Xbox and the Xbox lugos aie eithet registered trademarks or trademarks ol Microsoft 
Cm potation in the United States and/or other countries. ■'<■■ 2004 Microsoft Corporation. All Rights Reseived Playstation and the "PS" Family logo are registered trademarks of Sony Computer Entertainment Inc. Ratings pioviried by 
Fntertainmenl Software Rating fioaid. For more information visit www esrb org Bl OCKFSUSTFR and GAMF RUSH name, design and related marks are trademarks of Blockbuster Inc. © 2004 Blockbuster Inc. All rights reserved 
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National State 

Man convicted of killing 3 kids 
set to die tonight in Huntsville 

-Tuesday, February 17, 2004- 

Man who set fire 12 years 
ago to be executed. 

|{\ \ln tiiit-l Gnctyk 
/VMO, iated Piwi 

HUNTSVILLE — When fite- 
fighters arrived at the burning five- 
bedroom house on Corsicanas 
south side, the man who lived there 
was outside. 

Neighbors said they sav« 
i ameron Willingham outdoors 
even before the blaze engulfed the 
place, according to testimony ai 
Willingham's trial. 

I le was engaged in pushing his 
cu out ot the way so ii wouldn't 
b< scorched by the flames," John 
(.kksnn, the prosecutor in the 
subsequent criminal case, re- 
el died. 

.Inside Willingham's litres voting 

cmldren 2-year-old Amber, and 
1 pear-old twins, Karmon Diane 
and Kanieron Marie were dying. 
It was two days before Christmas 

1991. 
•JWillingham was charged with 

selling tlte bla/e that killed the three 
youngsters, was convicted of capital 
murder and sentenced to death. 

His execution was set lot luesdav 

rlight. 
"In my opinion, Willingham was 

an utterly sociopathic individual," 
says |ackson, the former Navarro 
(, ounty district attorney and now a 
sine disirict judge. "He bad a 
lifestyle that really didn't include 
cite and nurturing of children. 
And, in my opinion, the children 
\sc;rc  just   an   impediment  to  his 
lifestyle." 

Willingham, now 36, insisted in 
a recent interview on death row he 
w ism responsible tor his daughters' 
deaths. 

"1 was the only person at home 
and that svas then way ol thinking," 

he said ol the charges against him. 
I'he resulting trial was "a joke," he 

said. 
"Any man who can look at me 

m ihe eve and say the justice lys- 
tent is not a farce is a liat. All they re 
going to do is kill an innocent man 
for something he didn't do. The 
most distressing thing is the state 
nl Ux.is will kill an innocent man 
and doesn't care they're making a 
mistake." 

Evidence at his trial showed an 
accelerant, believed to be charcoal 
lighter fluid, was used to ignite the 
floors, a front threshold to the 
house and on a concrete porch. A 
tire marshal testified the placement 
of the accelerant was designed 10 
impede any rescue efforts by fire 
fighters. 

Willingham suggested a lantern 
lamp dumped fluid when a shelf 
collapsed inside the house and 
caught fire or his oldest daughter, 
who was "fascinated with every- 
thing." accidentally set off the bla/e. 

"Lather thai or someone came in 
with the intent to kill me and the 
children," he said from prison." I be 
arson investigator was a liar." 

"He really just wanted to get rid 
of them,   savs I'at Batchelor, who 
was Navarro County districl attoi 
lies at the time. "He had a burn 
on his arm from charcoal lighter 
fluid." 

Willingham. a native of Aid 
more, Okla.. said his wife went 
out shopping and left him with 
the children. He was asleep late in 
the morning when the 2-ve.n old 
woke him with her cry for him. 
I le saw smoke, jumped out ol bed 
and  told her to gel out of the 
house, he said. Willingham said 
he tried to get to the twins room, 
couldn't gel past the flames and 

ran to gel help, lbs bouse- had no 
phone. 

" I he onl) way for me to get back 
into the bouse was to jump back 
into the flames," he said. "I would 
n't do thai 

Trial testimony showed he ex 
pressed no grid over the loss of the 
children, Neighbors said be 
"hollered about his cat and a I'm- 
fighter testified how Willingham 
was upset over the loss of a dart 
board. 

"I died 12 years ago." Willing- 
ham said from death tow. "At 11:51 
aiii., Dec. 2,1 1991. That's when I 
died." 

Willingham's wife initially 
supported bun ami testified on 
his behalf ai his 1992 trial. Bui 
Stacy Kuykendall mid theCorsi- 
can.t Daily Sun earlier this 
month ib.II after reviewing case 
and meeting with her former 
husband in prison recently, she 
doesn't buy his version of the 
events that dav. 

"It was hard lor me to sit in 
from of him.' she said. "He ha 
sicall) look my life awa) from 
me. He took my kids away from 
me." 

Willingham would he the sev- 
enth Texas inmate to receive lethal 
injetlion ibis scar. 

States to get election funds 
$2.3 billion will improve vot 
ing equipment, but not in 
time for fall's election. 

Kc II. fowl II. Ii.rt 
U.i.Mini Pm> 

WASHINGTON States can 
expect b) mid-May to get a long- 
awaited S2.3 billion in federal help 
to buy new voting-booth equip- 
ment .mil make oilier election im- 
provements, the head of an 
electoral reform commission prom- 
ised Monday. 

Millions ol voters again will be us- 
ing the much maligned punch cards 
in this fall's presidential balloting. 
Mine nl the improvements, includ- 
ing plans lur statewide computer- 
ized vorei registration data, aren't 
expected to be ill place before 2006. 

Members of' the new Election 
Assistance Commission assured 
state officials ,n a conference Mm 
da) thai the) will expedite the dis- 
tribution of $2.3 billion in federal 
funds tor election improvements. 
About $650 million already has 
been provided. 

1 leForesi IV Soaries, the coin- 
mission's chairman, said the various 
state plans lor using the money will 
soon be published in the Federal 
Kcgisiei with hands to be disbursed 
15 days after that. 

In an interview. Soaries said it is 
importani thai die states be given 
"an absolute commitment from the 
federal government" thai die funds 
will be provided by a certain date. 

Paul DeGregorio, another of die 

commission members, said that 
while some changes at polling 
places abeady are being seen in the 
primaries, other improvements 
"will be pushed off until 2006 be- 
cause ol Istatcs) not getting the 
money" sooner and delays in get- 
ting the commission in place. 

In response to the problems in 
Florida during the 2000 prcsiden- 
u,il election, Cjingress in 2002 au- 
thorized S3.86 billion over three 
years to help states modernize their 
election systems and created the 
commission to disburse the funds 
and establish voluntary standards 
tor states on how eleciions should 
be conducted. 

So far only about $650 million 
has been disbursed. An additional 
S2.3 billion has been appropriated 
by Congress, but was set aside 
[lending creation of the four-mem- 
ber commission. 

State election officials said thai 
while many improvements have 
been made, the delay in getting the 
federal money has prevented the 
purchase ol new technology and 
iilber needed changes. 

'States have not been twiddling 
their thumbs,' said Mary 
Kiflmeyer ol Minnesota, president 
ol the National Association of Sec- 
retaries ol State. She added, "We're 
alread) on a short timetrame. Any 
further delay ... would just greatly 
hinder (the program's) success. 

K. I long I ess is, executive direc- 
tor of the Election ('enter, which 

represents election officials, said the 
delay in federal assistance has put 
states "at least a year and a hall be- 
hind" in making all the election re- 
forms the 2002 law envisioned. 

I he law calls for helping states 
upgrade election equipment and 
make other improvements. But it 
leaves it up to the states to decide 
what technologies the)' use. In ad- 
dition to equipment purchases, the 
money can be used lor better train- 
ing ol election workers, establishing 
voter registration databases and 
other election reform measures ro 
assure more orderly and fair voting. 

Soaries said while states base 
mined on their own and expect 
many of the improvements to be in 
place for this fall's election, "the law 
did not assume the complete over- 
haul will occur until 2006." And he 
said new technologies have brought 
new concerns that need to be- ad- 
dressed such as assuring that new 
machines and wireless transmis- 
sion systems are safeguarded 
against tampering. 

This fall, six of every 10 voters 
will use electronically enhanced 
voting systems, according to a re 
cent studs' by Election Data Sei 
vices, a political consulting firm. 
Nearly a third of all voters will 
turn in paper bailors and more 
than 18 percent will continue to 
vote on the type of punch cards 
that were ar the center of the 
brouhaha in Florida in the 2000 
presidential election. 

Catling ALL Frogs: 
Perfect Job Opportunity with 

FREE Training 
i 

® 
We can train you for 
an exciting career in 
the Insurance Industry. 

This could be your 
big opportunity! 

817.244.3949 
agentinfo@farmranchhealthcare.com 

" Asking the Right Questions 
about Creation and Evolution' 

BY PHILLIP E. JOHNSON 
Professor of Law, UC Berkeley 

Feb. 21-23 
FREE and open to the public 

817-332-3191 orwww.st-andrew.com 

FILE YOUR RETURN ONLINE 

$19.95 @ www.Addvantases.net 

Quick and convenient....just point and click online 
Jx)g in an) number of times. H file your return with the IKS 

and your state and s:el your refund in as link as 24 hours! 

Do not hesitate to ask for help! 

www. Add vantages, SSL're your lax Addvarttage! 

IKnke & lk-nkt'. < PVs I JIM S. I nisirsits Drive, Kurt Worth. IX 

THE 
MONDAY 

$2 You Call It 
TUESDAY 

Karaoke Night 
$2 wells 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 
$2 wells 

STUDENT HAPPY 
HOUR 

Monday-Friday 

10pm-11pm 
$1 Beer 
$1 Wells 

L 
L A 

F 
2916 W. Berry, Ft. Worth, TX (817) 923-6116 

act one 

act one 
writing ior hollywood 

WASHINGTON DC   May 9 • June 5,2004 
HOLLYWOOD   July 5 ■ July 31, 2004 

At ACT ONt s intensive, font-week ptogtom, you will lento the 
business of writing lot film and television, hone youi giasp of 

srnpfwnting os on att form, ond deepen youi (ommitment to Chtist. 

♦ Instruction from top writers ond producers like Angelo Pirzo 
[Hoosien, Rudy), Ralph Winter (JK XMen Unilea), ond Dean Botali 
(That 70's Show, Buffy the Vampire Slayer). 

♦ 40 hours of classroom instruction per week. 
♦ Mentorships with established writers and producers. 

See www.actoneprogram.com loi on application and details Ol tall (323) 462-1348 

Application deadline: March 7,2004 

PURPLE OUT! 
Wear your purple to the game! 

Tuesday, February 17 
Tip-off at 6:00 P.M. 

First 500 students will receive a free purple TCU t-shirt! 

Men's Tennis 
FREE PIZZA! 

Wednesday, February 18 
1:30 P.M. 

Bayard H. Friedman Tennis Center 
PIZZAWORKS 

WeTe Always Bolllnel 



Today 
High: 61; Low: 35 

Sunny 

Wednesday 
High: 68; Low: 45 

Mostly Sunny 

>v 
CD 
Q 

8\ 

1972 — The 15.OO7,034th 
Volkswagen Beetle rolled out of 
the Volkswagen factory in 
Wolfsburg. Germany, surpass- 
ing the Ford Model T's previous 
production record to become 
the most heavily produced car 
in history. 

ETC. 
Tuesday, February 17, 2004 

Purple 
Poll 

Are you going to the 
Louisville game tonight? 

Yes 16 No 84 
Data collected from an informal poll conducted in TCU's Main Cafeteria This poll is not a I ^ 
scientific sampling and should not De regarded as representative of campus public opinion. / 

Today's Crossword Today's Crossword 

Babe Watch by Shawn Mobley 

Today's Horoscope 

Want t ie IUK: ivided attention o f 8000 TCI) students lor hours every week? 

Sponsor the horoscope. 
Contact th e /(7 'Daily SkiffAdvertising office at 817.257.742< tor rates and into. 

T.< get the advantage, check the days rating: It) is the 
easiest day, " the most challenging. 
Aries (March 1\ April I'*'   lodj> is a "   - Suppon 

from Friends helps you finish a difficuli task, [fyour 
friends aren't with the program, it's time you (bund 
a new gang, ["heyil welcome you with open amis. 
Taurus (April 20-May 20)  Today is a 7 — Try to 
stay objective so thai you can decide which option 
is mosl practical. I hink about your greatest success, 
and don't forget ahum those you love. You can have 
both. 
Gemini (May 21-June 21)  Today is a 7 — Don't 
think ol youi budget .is inhibiting. Considet it part 
ol the game. You re not being punished by having to 
manage your resources well. It's a great advantage to 
know how. 
Cancer (June 22-July 11) Today is a 6 — Looks like 
there's somebody nearby who warns to boss you 

around. I uckity, youi ego isn't all tied up in proving 
that you're right. Lei the othet guy figure thai out, 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 11) Today is a ~ You'd bettet 
enjoy what you're doing and noi complain about it. 
Take on as much as you can, because the m 

work, the more you'll make. 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 Today is a 7 —There's a 

gnmeni coming up tomorrow. Talk it over 
with VIMII loved ones, Figure out whai all ol . 
to accomplish so thai you 11 be aligned on this job. 
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. ID   Today is a 7 — 
quite figure oui a way around a problem. Sick help 
from a loved one who's more technical!) proficient 
than you are. I here are tacts you don'i know. 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov, 21) Today is a (■>  — Sei up 

i family meeting fot tonight. I he others have some- 
thing to say I hey're worried aboul a question thai 
you can answer, Best to gei it ovei with now. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 211 Today is a7 Set 
your studies aside tor a little while as you focus on 
doing the job that somebod) has asked you to do. 
You'll feel much better when it's done. 
( apricorn (Dec. 11 Jan. 19) Today is a 7 — You 
haw the ability to overlook defeat. You learn from 
it, hut you don't dwell on it much. II you're not quite 
there yet, practk e. 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Today is a 7 — Don't 
push too hard to get through a difficuli phase. You'll 
do better by working carefully. The answei may 
com< from a friend. Stay in communication. 
Pisces (Feb. I9-March 20) Today is a 7 — Accept 
the suppon ol youi friends and relatives They'll also 
give you good advice. Ask questions about every 
thing you can think of. Don't repeat then old mis 
takes, 

— courtesy oj KRT 

Todays crossword sponsored by 

SANDWICHES & SPORTS 

TCU SPECIAL (All day. Everyday) 
Students & Faculty get a FREE DRINK w/ any 

sandwich or salad purchase! 

2747 S. Huten (Stonegate Crossing) • 920-1712 

ACROSS 
i Cxa'ted ooet 
5 I ong- sgged 

wadeH 
9 Blank suit 

14 Stead 
15 Naked 
16 Vietnam capital 
17 Lyric poems 
10 I iDpetess 

undertakings 
20 Encircling route 
?? Comm i 
23 Hdostoot 

I words 
26 Posing no 

(Jihuilty 
27 King wmi d 

golden touch 
30 Moneylerders 
32 Firsl ga'den 
33 Cookout saltings 
34 Sapt ' 
37 In the style o' 

39 H yiland 
wyative 

u Q Hded 
41 inventor's 

docufl 
A? I nwot 
43 Motivations 
45 Ocean morions 
46 Ron! nf n rviit ' 
4& Irish 6 
50 Ola last jje-wd 
52 Wirtat OlyiiptCS 

vehicle 
5C Not appreciative 
59 Jane 
60 Scornful look 
61 Tender 
62 Actress Morar 
63 Rabbits' kin 
64 Sawtxcks 
65 I UA grades 

DOWN 
1 Shapeless form 

riant 
3 Stagger 

■ Tver's . 
- i letative by 

man age 
6 C'ld'H" 
? Dog tags, e g 
8 Solidity 

a? i/(M 

B Burn sliqhtly 
10 Ester 

COSTYMtiCfl 
ii H ; "i . irioncod 
1L1 Dutch South 

Alncarts 
13 Actress Spacuk 
19 Breakdown 

sudceniy 
■ 

24 ro'Dearmq 
25 Alienees 
?7 Repast 
?ft Run i- 

■ alike 
30 Coer • In 

Fink" 
31 Double curve 
33 Agncultura . 
3b Instance 
35 Hardy nerome 
39 Hen n i 

odiirl 
44 Ma i 
45 Aulut Hunt©) 
46 Partly melted 

snow 
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52 Set on tire 

53 Ancient 
instrument 
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ll units 
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EMPLOYMENT 
Up ii) $500 a week processing 

mail. Gel paid for each piece. 

Create your own schedule. 

(626)821-4061 

HELP WANTED 
Bartender trainees needed 

$250 a day potential 

local positions 

1-800-293-3985 (ext. 411) 

mm 
Spring Break Beach and Ski 

Tups on sale now ! Call 

l-800-SUNCHASE today! 

Or visit www.Sunchase.com 

Adverting 

For Rent 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

3 hed. possibly 4. 2 hath. 

2531 S. University. Newly 

renovated. Please call Mickey, 

(817)366-6864 

Garage studio apartment w/ 
padio. Looks down on river in 

River Trad. 15 nun. to PCI. 

S miii. to town. $400, all bills 

paid, Near RI\CI Oaks and 

Moniicello. 817-738-1136. 

Thursday College Night 
flo Cover with your College ID 

9pm Sam   $2.00 CaH Drinks 

■ 

HLL*niGHT 
I *1lIII  IB I I|£I9 

—danceB latin miKj 
S413 Ellis flve. Ft. Worth. TH 761DB 

For niore info    817B25B4D0 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 

NO promises as to 

results. Fines and court 

costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

3024 Sandage Ave. 
Fort Worth. TX 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 

trV^^^^rt 
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ITALIAN KITCHEN 
V 
f Now Open in the 
L    Stockyards!   A' 

r    Nnw Sfirvinn c_ "—w    * 

\ 

4 

Now Serving 
Brunch: Sat & Sun. 1-2 
Lunch: Wed Fti. 11 2 

Thursday: 
$1.50 draft beet 

Great Wine Selection,' 

Full Bar and Italian 

j i   masterpieces 

120 W.Exchange Fort Worth 

'817740.1^88 • Wad-Sun. 11-21 
ThunSot 5 11 .Sun 5 10 

» M 

SPRING AND SUMMER 
JOBS! 

Miller Swim Academy is now hiring 
swim instructors, lifeguards, and 

pool managers. 
Excellent payl 

Flexible schedules! 

713-777-7946 

Take a FREE practice test at 
Kaplan's Test Drive and find out. 

TCU 
Saturday, February 21 

9:00 AM 

To register, call or visit us online today! 

KAPLAN 1   800  KAP  TEST 

kaptest.com/testdrive 

Test Prep and Admissions 

SPRING BREAK'04 
Don't Get Left Behind! 

SPEC* 
OFFfJ 

i- 

Cancun Jamaica, Acapulco, Barbados, 
Bahamas, Mazatlan, Padre & Florida! 

|SAW$IOOPERROOM| 
Clip & Send 

or 
Use Code:      §    y _«$,   I 

PRMMG      'KV¥    | 
Onlillfi    C*<w« b*iwib»«l "th *"» other ofw 

S100ot1p«f room b*i*d cw qu*d rx(up*rK» I 
Only -*t«J lor inpumlwlirKi *«)#r» OrVfipim April t 100* 

c&^i 

i!%.' 

www.sunsplashtours.com 
1.800.426.7710 

//1 Choice tor over 20 wears! 

SPRING BREAK 

M.OS CMBO& 

BRECKENHWGE 
van BiaviR CREEK 
KEYSTONEM-BMSIM 

nmrnnm 
1-800 2W  2428 

NNi.nnlirersltiliicliclil.cii 
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SPORTS 

Tuesday, February 17, 2004 

The Pitino effect 
Frogs to be tested by ranked team, respected coach 
The Louisville Cardinals bring a lot 
more to the basketball court than a 
nationally-ranked team. 

B\ Bn-iii farina 
Sportx Editoi 

Nol lince the General Bobby Knighi 
It-it his army of Red Raiders into Fort 
Worth last season has ,i more celebrated 
head coach graced the visitors' bench .it 
Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

Will, ih.its about to change al 6 p.m. 
tonight when the I lorncd Frogs hosi No. 
10 Louisville. 

This time, however, the coach will 
leave hchind the infamous red sweater 
•inil don .1 red tie, a meticulous hairdo 
.mi) .i championship swagger. 

His name: Rick Pitino. 
His track record: 413 wins and one 

national championship. 
Head coach Neil Dougherty isn't in- 

timidated though. 
"There's no more pressure t luesil.ivi 

than in any other game, Dougherty 
said. "Actually, it this game was between 
just me and Rick, I il feel a lot better. But 
thai isnt going to be the ease. 

Although Dougherty admits Pitino is 
a great coach, he said the players, m par 
ticulai Louisville's tandem ol faquan 
Dean and Francisco Garcia, will deter- 
mine the outcome oi the contest. 

"It's about the game, not as much 
about the coaches,'' he said. "And I don't 
think either team will be taking a step 
backward because they're afraid ol what 
the other coach lias accomplished." 

Junior guard Corey Santee said he can'i 
help bill get a little excited over the op 
portunitv to face Pitino. 

"I'm pumped, Santee said. This is 
national TV. We're playing al the crib. 
They're coming to our home court, so 
were just Irving to get one." 

I he hogs aren't only going to hi' com- 
peting in the national spotlight on 
ESPN2 against Lousiville, but they're also 
expected to be playing in from ol the 
years largest crowd. 

"It's going to be crazv .u)<\ loud here, 
junior guard Marcus Shropshire said. "I 
hope everyone comes to the game and is 
ready to get crazy.  This is a conference 
game and it's at home so were excited. 

Dougherty said Pitino will have to 
work for win No. 414. 

Its going lo be a highly contested 
game," he said. "We don't need any rea- 
son to come out here and play well. We're 

Rick Pitino and the No. 10 Louisville Cardinals 

playing a game against a well-known op- 
ponent and a highly ranked opponent on 
national IV. Thai is enough right there." 

Shropshire said the Frogs have their 

work cut out tor them against a I lardi 

rials team with an aggressive defense and 
the second highest sionng offense in 
Conference ISA at 74.5 points per 
game. 

" rhey're very talented and well 
coached on both ends ol the court," 
Shropshire said. "They get alter you so 
we have to be alert and ready lor the 
(full-court press).' 

Saniee said as long as the Frogs come 
prepared, rhcy have a chance to defeat 
Pitino. 

"You got to be focused." Santee said 
"His ability to coach his team is great. If 
you want to beat a Rick Pilino-coachcd 
team, you have to bring your best." 

Brent Varina 
/../. yarinaQu u.edu 

will face the Frogs at 6 p.m. tonight in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 
I Confet 

QUICK FACTS 
Up close with Pitino 
•Pitino has a 413-148 record in 18 sea- 
sons, the seventh-best winning percentage 
among active coaches. 

•Pitino's .771 winning percentage in NCAA 
Tournament games (27-8) is third best 
among active coaches. 

• 17 former Pitino assistant coaches or 
players have become collegiate head 
coaches. 

•Pitino is one of just 11 active coaches who 
have won an NCAA title (Kentucky '96). 

• Only seven coaches all-time have taken 
more teams to the NCAA Final Four than 
Pitino's four appearances. 

• Coached three Wildcats who earned All- 
America honors and eight players who 
were drafted by the NBA. including six in 
the first round (three lottery picks). 

• Received first head coaching job when he 
was 25 at Boston University 

• Author of two best selling books: 
"Success Is A Choice" and "Lead to 
Succeed." 

•The 18th coach of Louisville's basketball 
program 

• Standout point guard at the University of 
Massachusetts, ranking eighth all-time in 
assists with 329. 

Frogs face season's toughest foe 

T\ Halasi/Staff Photographer 
The No. 19 doubles team of sophomore Rafael Abreu (pic- 
tured) and Fabrizio Sestini led the Frogs in a 5-2 victory over 
Colorado Saturday at the Bayard H. Friedman Tennis Center. 

The men's tennis team brings a 
perfect record into their contest 
with No. 9 Texas A&M on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

lii Man Hull,, 
Skiff Star) 

To reward the TCU metis tennis 
team for running their record to a 
perfect 3-0. the Frogs get a date with 
one of the nation's most dominant 
programs this week. 

Wednesday afternoon the No. 13 
Frogs will look to remain unbeaten as 
they host No. 9Texas A&M, in what 
the team says is one ol the seasons 
toughest. 

It the Frogs can defeat A&M, they 
will probably enter the top ten in the 
nation lor men's Division I tennis. 

Senior Alex Mennhini said a vic- 
tory against a team the calibet of 
A&M would go a long way in prov- 
ing the Frogs are one of the better 
teams in the nation. 

"This   would   he   a   big   win. 

"This is the biggest sport- 
ing event at TCU this 
spring because it's No. 13 
against No. 9." 

Cory Hubbard 
assistant tennis coach 

Menichini said. "A&M is a team 
that could win NCAA. II we beat 
them, it puts us up among the elite." 

He said the team should benefit 
from its early successes this season in a 
match of this magnitude, especially be- 
cause they are progressively getting 
better and more confident as a team. 

Assistant coach Cory Hubbard said 
this match will be huge tor the team 
anel it would be great it there were a 
big turnout of Fans to support the 
Frogs. 

"This is the biggest sporting event 
at TCU this spring because it's No. 13 

against No. ')," Hubbard said. "It is a 
big rivalry with a long history; it will 
be an intense match." 

Players and coaches both said they 
want to see a large crowd out to sup- 
port the ream at such an important 
match. 

" The more people that come out the 
better," Menichini said. "(A large 
crowd) gives a good atmosphere and a 
lot of energy tor our team and intim- 
idates the other team. It will be a very 
good match to play and tun to watch." 

Hubbard said tree pizza and drinks 
will be provided at the beginning of 
the match on a first-come, first-serve 
basis ID help promote a larger gather- 
ing this week. 

The match begins at 1:30 p.m. on 
the lut Bartzen Varsity Tennis Courts 
at the Bayard H. Friedman Tennis 
i enter. The match will open with 
doubles play and move ro singles. 

Marj ll.ilh- 
m.w.hollis@tcu.edu 

Offense 
lacking in 
2 weekend 
defeats 
A lack of discipline against Texas 
State drops the Horned Frogs' 
record to 1-3. 

[Is Danny l.illli.iiu 

Skiff Staff 

Head baseball coach Jim Schloss- 
nagle said he wondered where the 
TCU team that showed offensive 
prowess a week ago went. 

The Frogs lost a Sunday double 
header ro Texas Stare as the Bobcats 
produced timely hits to beat the Frogs 
7-4 in 10 innings in game one, and 
6-2 in the night game. 

"They were definitely more disci- 
plined than we were," said Schlossna- 
gle, whose team left 19 runnets on 
base in the two games. "They did a 
good job of adjusting with two strikes 
and putting the ball in play. That's the 
kind ol club we're supposed to be. 
I hat s the kind of club we were last 
weekend against" Dallas Baptist. 

Both games saw the Frogs tall be- 
hind 4-0. The Frogs were able to claw 
back and send game one to extra in- 
nings, mainly because ol senior 
pitcher Eugene Espineli. 

Espineli, a Texas transfer, tossed six 
shutout innings after senior si.liter 
Robbie Findlay was pulled after two 
innings. Espineli gave up no runs, no 
hits and struck out six. 

After tying the score 4-4 in the Nth 
on senior outfielder J.J. Esrrada's solo 
home run, TCU surrendered three 
runs in rhe top of the 10th, and went 
down in order in the bottom frame. 

Schlossnagle said it was a shame his 
team couldn't get the win for Es- 
pineli. 

"Hopefully the baseball gods will 
reward him down the road, because 
he was every bir that he's cracked up 
to be," Schlossnagle said. 

Espineli said his changeup seemed 
to keep the Texas State bats at bay. 

"The umpire kepr giving me the 
corners, and I was going to put il 
there until he called them balls," Es- 
pineli said. "1 was just looking to go 
out there and keep ir a four-run 
deficit as long as I could." 

In the second game, Schlossnagle 
said the team showed no life at the 
plate after again falling behind 4-0. 
He pulled senior pitcher Clayton 
Jerome before rhe sixth inning, after 
throwing just 88 pitches. 

Schlossnagle said the team will 
need his arm rhis week, as the Frogs 
play tour games in the next five days, 
starting at 3 p.m. today at Texas-Ar- 
lington. 

The Frogs will then take part in the 
Southwest Diamond ("lassie starting 
Thursday. Cames will be played at 
LaGrave Field, home of the Forr 
Worth Cats. 

TCU technically doesn't have a 
home game this week but they won't 
be ttaveling far. However, Schlossna- 
gle said his team might be getting a 
little too comfortable at home. 

"We probably need to get as fat 
away from Fort Worth as we can right 
now," Schlossnagle said. 

Il.irini liillh.im 

d.r.giUham@tcu.edu 

QUICK FACTS 
Weekend sports followup 

Sport Gameday Opponent Score 
(W) Basketball Friday East Carolina TCU 125, ECU 119 40T 
Baseball Friday/Saturday Texas State Canceled 
Track Friday/Saturday Razorback Invitational NA 
(M) Basketball Saturday Tulane Tulane 67, TCU 66 
(W) Basketball Sunday Charlotte TCU 100. Charlotte 91 
(M) Tennis Sunday Colorado TCU 5, CU 2 
(W) Tennis Sunday Tulane Tulane 4. TCU 3 
Ba wball Sunday Texas State Gm. 1 TSU 7, TCU 4; Gm. 2 TSU 6, TCU 2 

Weekend Highlight 
• The Flying Frogs set more records this weekend than in any other meet in recent history at the 
Razorback Invitational. In Arkansas, the Flying Frogs turned in three NCAA automatic qualifying times, four 
NCAA provisional marks and four school records. Senior Jerry Harris recorded the fastest time in the 
nation this season with an NCAA automatic qualifying and school record time of 45.52 in the 400 meter 
dash. Harris's previous indoor fastest time was 46.34, which he set last season. Junior Jackson Langat 
also set the fastest time in the nation for the 800-meter with an NCAA automatic qualifying and school 
record time of 1:46.09. 

Veteran defensive coach hired for fall 
TCU finds familiarity in new 
defensive coordinator. 

II, J„lm bhk] Mends 
\-i-i.ini S|M>II> Editor 

A familiar face will be joining 

head football coach Cary Pat- 

terson on the sidelines as the 

new defensive 

coordinator 

next season. 

Athletics di- 

rector E.ric Hy- 

man said TCU 

as hired West- 

ern Michigan 

defensive coor- 

dinator Dick Butnpai to fill 

TCU's void at ih.it coordinator 
position. 

Bump.is   has   coached   with 

Patterson    at    t wo    prei ions 

Sump* 

coaching stops before coming 
to TCU. Patterson said he was 
an assistant coach under 
Bumpas at Utah State and 
Navy. 

Patterson said Bumpas has a 

lot of experience and they have 

worked well together at both 

stops. 

He said the team needed an 

older coach and one that would 

help "grow up the defensive 

line." 

Patterson said that this will 

not effect his expectation levels 

for the team, but Bumpas will 

be expected to develop the de- 

fensive front that will be vital 

next season. 
"He is very good ar what he- 

does," said Patterson. 

And what he docs is coach de- 
fense. 

He will take over the duties 
of defensive coordinator and 
also be the defensive line coach, 
Patterson said. 

Bumpas, 54, has been coach- 

ing for 25 years and uses the 
same 4-2-5 defensive scheme 
that TCU currently uses. 

Bumpas helped lead Hous- 
ton's defense into the top 25 in 
the country before leaving for 
Western Michigan in 2003. 

He also held coaching spots 
at Arkansas, Notre Dame, 

Kansas State and Tennessee. 
Bumpas will replace David 

Baillifl, who is now the head 
coach at Texas State. 

John Ashley Meiuriea 
j.a.tnen1Ua@teu.9du 


